
it is. Faced with a world that is not as perfect or as simple as it was once perceived 
to be, these readers are attracted to a 11~1rnour that eases them into an acceptance of 
so snuc11 that is less t11m ideal and greyer t l ~ m  once isnagined. All of us benefit 
from being reminded of the need to be reconciled to t l ~ ~ g s  as they are. The best of 
the ~ I L I ~ ~ O L I ~ O L I S  works reviewed here nudge us ~ I I  that direction though the laugh- 
ter that colnforts even as it points out the disparity between the real and the ideal. 
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Diverse Settings for Junior Readers: Geographical, Historical, Cultural, 
Emotional, and Imaginary 1 Margaret Steffler 

Tlze Olde~z Dnys Locket. Pesu~y Cl~amnberlais~. Sono Nis, 2002. 198 pp. $8.95 paper. 
ISBN 1-55039-128-3. 

Tlze Rel~lzioii. Jacqueline Pearce. Orca, 2002. 92 pp. $6.95 paper. ISBN 1-55143-230-7. 

S I ~ I ~ Z I ~ Z ~ I -  of Adve~ztzlres. ASUI Alma. Sono Nis, 2002. 144 pp. $7.95 paper. ISBN 1- 
55039-122-4. 

Off Seasoli. Eric Walters. Orca, 2003. 162 pp. $7.95 papet ISBN 1-55143-237-4. 

A Tnste of Pe~fectioi~.  Laura Lmgston. Stoddart, 2002.219 pp. $9.95 paper. ISBN O- 
7737-6274-4. 

Tlze Gold Diggers Clllb. Karen Rivers. Orca, 2002.136 pp. $8.95 paper. ISBN 1-55143- 
236-6. 

Retllrrz of  tlze G17ldstoiie Ghosts. Arthur Slade. Coteau, 2002. 119 pp. $8.95 paper. 
ISBN 1-55050-212-3. 

Fliglztfio~~z Big Tnizgle. Anita Dal~er. Orca, 2002.134 pp. $6.95 paper. ISBN 1-55143- 
234-X. 

Royal Ralzsollz. Eric Walters. Puffin, 2003.215 pp. $23.00 clotl~. ISBN 0-14-331214-6. 
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Dnizger a t  tlze Lnizdiizgs. Beclcy Citra. Orca, 2002. 92 pp. $6.95 paper. ISBN 1-55143- 
232-3. 

Tlze Adveiztzires of Toi~l i i~y Si~zitlz. Robert Sutl~erland. HarperCollins, 2003. 181 pp. 
$15.99 paper. ISBN 0-00-639243-1. 

Dinosnz~rs oil tlze Bench. Marilyn Helmer. Orca, 2003. 133 pp. $7.95 paper. ISBN 1- 
55143-260-9. 

Flood. James Heneglian. Gro~u~dwood, 2002. 188 pp. $12.95 paper. ISBN 0-88899- 
466-4. 

hi tlieir recelitly p~~blislied A Guide to Cniindinlt C11ilcllr11's Boolcs iit E~tglislr (2003), 
Deirdre Balcer and Ice11 Setteringto~i celebrate the access of contemporary Cana- 
dian children to "worlcs set 111 places familiar to tliem" (I). These settings, they 
point out, expose youlig readers to specifically Canadian perspectives and voices. 
111 discussing their criteria for selection, Baker a i d  Setterington again higldight 
setting, explaining tl~at tliey have "looked for tlie precise, sel~sual, w d  acc~xate 
evocation of ahnosphere, region, and time" - the type of evocatio~i that results in  
tlie reader's ability to "smell the air of Nortliern Ontario, northern Manitoba, or 
outport Newfo~u-tdland" (4). Altliougli "on the map of tlie real world, Cariadian 
terrain is a nortl~ern conlkie~ital sketch of coastline, famlartd, prairies, hndra, and 
mo~u~tains, netted by rivers, darkened by forests, blanked by barrens, m d  iu~uni- 
nated by h e  Lights of cities, towns, villages, and farmsteads" (Waterston 163), Ca- 
nadian "space" for writers and readers of clddren's literature, as Elizabeth Waterston 
remjl-tds us ui C l ~ i l d ~ e i ~ ' ~  Liternttlre iit Cniindn (1992), also uicludes tlie less concrete 
"umer world of ideas and emotions, fears, m d  desires" (5). The thirteen books for 
j~uuor readers (ages seven to twelve) ~uider review liere are indeed set precisely 
w i t l c ~  tlle geograplucal and lustorical "map of the real world," wliicli allows read- 
ers to "smell the air" of the region evolced. Tlu-ough an imnersio~i UI tliese local 
lmdscapes of Canada, many of tliese worlcs succeed UI venh~ru~g  beyond tlie spe- 
cifically Canadian settings of today to the historical places of former times, the 
diverse spaces of otlier culk~res, tlie kuier worlds of elnotions and thouglits, and 
the outer realli~s of the imaginary. 

Tlie first five boolcs discussed in tlus review are set in my home province of 
British Columbia, a politically-created space colnprised of diverse and extreme geo- 
graphical landscapes. The settings of tliese novels range from tlie streets of Victoria 
to tlie farms of tlie Comox Valley to the mo~u~tainous wilder~iess of t l ~ e  Icootenays, 
often moving back 111 tiine to earlier events set in t l~e locations inhabited by the 
current characters. P e ~ u ~ y  Cl~a~~iberlai~i's first novel, The Older1 Dnys Locltet, does 
just that by incorporathig the collapse of tlie Pollit Ellice Bridge on 26 May 1896, an  
event reco~uxted to those of us who grew LIP in Victoria each h n e  we f o ~ u ~ d  OLU- 
selves 011 tlie Bay Street Bridge crosshig tlie Gorge. Cliamberlaui's Iliclusio~~ of char- 
acters who were 111 the streetcar d ~ r i n g  tl~at disaster places a startlingly concrete 
aiid humari face on what lias always been for me a vague story. Cha~nberlain also 
uses Point Ellice House 011 Pleasant Street 111 Esquimalt, the home of t11e O'Reilly 
faii-tily lrol~i IS67 iu 1975 c l ~ l i l  rluw d tieritage site, along with the ghost stories asso- 
ciated wit11 it to coru~ect tlie main character Jess, a volunteer at Point Ellice House, 
witli Rose, a character involved in tlie bridge disaster and witli the O'Reilly family 



a cel-ttury earlier. Tlie Olderz Dnys Loclef inoves back a-td fort11 between tl-te lives o f  
Jess and Rose bu t  manages to avoid tl-te conf~ision that sometimes accompaues 
suc l~  EUI approach. Tl-tis novel clearly differentiates between tl-te two  h n e  periods 
even as it  identifies parallels in tl-te girls' lives. Tl-te need for courage amid loneli- 
ness colmects Jess wit11 Rose, as elements such as tl-te locltet, tl-te red light, and tl-te 
gl-tost reveal tl-te late-1heteentl-t and early twev-ttietl-t-century world o f  the  O'Reilly 
family. Cl-tamnberlai~-t's readers will fii-td i n ~ ~ c h  to keep t1-tell-t interested i ~ - t  tlus story, 
especially when  they reach the diary entries o f  chapter eleven, in wlucl-t tl-te lives o f  
tl-te upper middle-class families o f  Victoria are clearly s1-tow1-t t11rougl-t tl-te voice and 
thoughts o f  C p ~ t l u a  Abbott. C1-tamberlai1-t tells u s  ~ I I  tl-te afterword that she made 
use o f  the actual diary elltries o f  the O'Reilly fainily as well as tl-te extensive collec- 
tion o f  everyday items - recipes, receipts, seed catalogues, c l o t l ~ i g ,  f~1r1uhu.e and 
artwork - fo~u-td i~-t tl-te house today. Rooted u-t tl-te houses, streets, bridges a-td 
lustory o f  Victoria, Chamberlain's tl-tougl-tth~l first r~ovel allows present, past, a i d  
supernatural to  intersect. Most imporla-tlly, i t  sees the past ~ I I  the present, suggest- 
ing u-t a non-didactic way  that our "place" - our homes, streets, and feelhgs - 
existed before w e  did and ca-t speak t o  u s  i f  w e  are receptive. Many readers will 
feel the urge to visit Point Ellice House to checlc t l ~ ~ g s  out for tl-tevnselves. 

Tlre R ~ I I I I ~ O I Z ,  a first novel b y  Jacqueline Pearce, moves u s  "up  islu-td" (Va-tcou- 
ver Island) to tl-te co lmn~uuty  o f  Paldi in the Cowic11al-t area a-td to a place a-td story 
tl-tat were, ~u-ttil recently, ~udu-tow-t to  ina-ty o f  us ,  even to Pearce, wl-to grew u p  in 
tl-te nearby town o f  D~u-tca-t. Pearce's presentation o f  tl-te pre-World War II logging 
town o f  Paldi depicts a co inm~uuty  in wluch various cultural g r o ~ ~ p s ,  mainly tl-tose 
o f  East India1 a-td Japanese descent, worlted and lived togetl-ter witl-tout tl-te preju- 
dices tl-tat pervaded t l ~ e  larger towns o n  tl-te isla-td and u-t tl-te province. Tl-te story o f  
the disappearance o f  tl-te Paldi residents o f  Japanese descent in 1942 is  told b y  
Jas~ninder, t l ~ e  grandmotl-ter o f  E- ta ,  one o f  tl-te novel's 11-tau-t characters. Lilce Joy  
I<ogawafs Nnorili's Rood (1986), tlus story emnpl-tasizes the a b r ~ ~ p t  sl-toclt o f  a COI~II ILI -  
~ u t y  brutally disrupted, bu t  it leaves u s  in Paldi 017 Vancouver Island instead o f  
talk-tg u s  t o  the intenunent camps o f  the interior. Here u-t Paldi, Jasmirtder, E- ta ,  
S l~a iu~on ,  a i d  t l ~ e  reader feel t l ~ e  acl~ing en-tph~ess o f  a col-t-rmu~~~ity and a friend- 
slup torn apart b y  prejudice a-td mis~u-tderstartdu-tg. The past ai-td tl-te present are 
linked b y  E - ta  and Sl-taumon's reception o f  Jasininder's story o f  her friendslup wit11 
Mitsu, as well as b y  the more concrete items o f  a beaded bracelet and the Paldi 
r e~uuon  that occurs at tl-te end o f  the book. Less tangible colu-tections include tl-te 
girll-tood friendships in different generations, along witli rnisundersta~~duigs and 
accusations o n  botl-t a personal a-td a political level. Pearce has chosen a setting and 
story that have been fairly silent for two  generations and tl-tat need to b e  remem- 
bered and shared. After reading The Rel~nlori, readers will ~u-tderstandably woi-tder 
i f  Paldi was  a ~ u - t i q ~ ~ e  c o ~ m n ~ u ~ i t y  or i f  tlus type o f  place a-td story ca11 b e  found i11 

otl-ter small con~inunities i11 tl-te 1942 coastal laldscape o f  Britisl-t Colun-tbia. Read- 
ers m a y  also feel tl-te urge to locate son-te o f  the doc~unellts, pl~otographs, aid sources 
referred t o  b y  Pearce i n  tl-te writing o f  tlus accessible and moving story for j~uuor 
readers. 

Tl-te secovid boolc ~ I I  Aiu-t Alma's Suinn-ter series, Sl~rrlrrler of Adverzti~res, also 
includes stories o f  Ca-tadia-ts o f  Japa-tese descent - tlus time set u-t tl-te Kootenays, 
specL$ca!!y Ne;~j Dc:x~c;, L;1.LeLg -past ~i;O'.;g~, ;!;=-> =->d k-;;;eke's 
discovery o f  Hotei, a red hardwood rzetsirlce god o f  wealtl-t and happiness, the story 
heads in tl-te direction o f  tl-te Nildtei Ji-tternment Memorial Centre bu t  becomes lost 
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UI the ICooteney mountains on the way. AII acceptable adventure story, Alma's novel 
attempts to coGer too many topics; il; additioi<to the c~dh~re ,  art a-td 1- ist tory of the 
Japanese comm~uuty, &e boolc introduces foster families, adoption, sduzoplu-eiua, 
aiuil~als and survival, j~unping from one topic to the other fairly q~~ickly and often 
superficially. 

A more satisfying adventure in die B.C. interior is fo~u-td ~ I I  Eric Walters's 08 
Sensoiz, the sixtl~ book i ~ - t  Walters's basketball series. Here the Monasl~ee and Sellcirlc 
Mo~u~tauis east of the Salmon kin  area are seen tl-trougl~ tl-te eyes of outsiders, IGa 
m d  Niclc, visiting from Mississauga. Niclc's cousin Ned lives wit11 his parents u-t a-t 

~ u u ~ a m e d  national parlc five 1 1 0 ~ ~ s  from ICelowlla and tlu-ee hours from Salmon 
Arm (perliaps M o ~ u ~ t  Revelstolce National Parlc or Glacier National Park). He is 
home-scl~ooled, interested u-t bugs, and close to the nerd category from IGa and 
Niclc's more sopl-~isticated and urban point of view. The team spirit and coopera- 
tion of the sport of baslcetball are transferred to the arena of firefighting as the trio 
faces a forest fire ~ L I I ' I ~ I ~  close to tl-te fires tliat raged tlwougl~ the B.C. interior as I 
read this boolc ~ I I  the sLulu1Ier of 2003. Walters manages to include practical infor- - 

ination about fighting forest fires as well as warnings about human interference 
and inai~agemel~t UI the B.C. forests. Readers will be ath-acted by the "co~u~try-city 
mouse" aspect of the novel, specifically tailored to the contrast between the urban 
a ~ d  isolated ways of livh~g of these y o ~ u ~ g  characters from central and western 
Canada. III the spirit of compromise, each gives valuable gifts and advice to the 
other. Tl~e boolc's plot is fast moving, but f ~ ~ l l y  developed characters and careful 
obse~vatiol~s of the B.C. interior al~chor the story in a world that is believably chal- 
lenging. 

Baclc 011 Vancouver Island, Laura Lannston's A Tnste o f  Pel.fectioiz is set in  
u , , 

Courtenay m d  the Colnox Valley. A female coming-of-age story appealing to older 
j~uuor readers, La~gston's novel will be enjoyed by dog lovers but may not hold 
the interest of other readers. The awkwardness of the pre-teen years, depicted most 
coi~vil~cu~gly UI the painful dilermna of the stage of hairy legs that are not allowed 
to be shaved, will be fainiliar to inmy readers inalcu~g their way fro111 girll-tood to 
adolescence. La1gsto11's first boolc for older readers conveys accurate pre-teen 1a-t- 
p a g e  a ~ d  dialoi~~e,  but for some readers will be slow reaching its climax. 

Karen Rivers's Tlie Gold Diggers Club, a s e q ~ ~ e l  to her earlier boolc Wnitiizg to 
Dioe (2000), talces Carly and her friends to her family's cabin 011 one of the Gulf 
Islands, where wintry Marc11 weather strands the group, delaying not only the re- 
turn home but also the search for gold buried by Brother XII, a cult leader of the 
1920s and 1930s. The boolc's style, ill wliic11 Carly tallcs directly to tl-te readel; is 
casually effective and engaging, but it contains the c~wious error of referring sev- 
eral times to a geometry set's coinpass as a protractor. Altl-tough a minor poult, tlus 
is the lcirtd of lnistalce tl-tat will distract a y o ~ u ~ g  reader. The novel led me to research 
Brother XII, as I watched myself imitating the activity of Carly and her friends 
preparing for their school project. I was rewarded wit11 the factual information fl-tat 
the Gulf Island referred to is De Courcy Island, Brother XI1 was Edward A. Wilson 
and the cult of 8,000 followers, who often gave their life savings to the group, was 
the Aquaria11 Fo~u~dation. The rtunours and stories of the gold coins in glass jars 
inside cedar chests seem to be based in some degree of fact. The Gold Diggers Club 
---------- ~ l - -  I---:--L-- c-1,. I--. L ---- L-..- L-.. LL- 1:I- - - A  L:-L -I LL- r'--lL 
C U I L V C Y ~  LILC ICI~CLLL~LLIUIL ~ C I L  uy V V T ~ L  CUCI~LTID IUI L ~ L T  LILT ~ ~ L L L  l ~ l o r u l y  UI LLLC ULLLI 

Islands, where various comm~uuties over the years have managed to maintain ways 
of living that inspire t l~e curiosity and often the envy of those "stranded" on the 
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mainland or Vaicouver Island. An autlior's note providing some backgro~uid about 
Brother XI1 would eidiaice tlie book for youlig readers, who often dernmd to luiow 
where the facts end a i d  tlie fiction begins. 

Tliese stories growing out of vivid B.C. settings are strongest when tliey are 
deeply rooted in t l ~ e  nah~ral regions tliat so often shape what takes place 111 tlie 
11~1mai reahn. The yo~uig are contuiually reininded of tlie pliysical, culh~ral, a i d  
historical landscapes on which their lives and homes are based. Tliese characters 
often turn to elements of tliese landscapes as tliey seek colnFort m d  ~uiderstartduig 
ui those difficult hnes  tliat move tliem away froln cluld~ood. M a ~ y  lustorical gaps 
and silelices are given space a i d  voice in these B.C. novels, wluch are read by read- 
ers who will definitely remember t l~e  lustory tliat is so closely attaclied to tlie story 

Moving froin B.C. to the prairies, we look at Artl~ur Slade, winner of the Gov- 
ernor General's Award for Dusf (2001), who has published tlie first ui what is called 
the "Canadia~ Clulls Series," wlucli proposes to cover various ghostly m d  lia~uited 
settings tlwougliout Canada. Returiz of tlle Grzldstorze Ghosts, s~~btit led "A Moose 
Jaw Mystery" on tlie cover, is set in Slade's birthplace a ~ d  incorporates the huu~els 
fo~uid beneat11 tliat city. Narrated wit11 li~miour and confidence by tlxe main cliarac- 
ter, Dapluie Sliea, Slade's novel con~bines zany and scary. Tlie characters, liowever, 
are not fully developed and the events tend to be co~fi~sing. Tlie existence of tlie 
kuu~els tliemselves is obviously of interest to most readers, maiy of wlioln inay be 
inspired by Slade's fiction to explore tlie history a i d  constructioli of Moose Jaw 
itself a i d  the worlds connected to tlie prairie city tlirougli tlie underground hui- 
nels. 

A second prairie novel, Anita Dd~er's Fliglltfrolrl Big Tnizgle, altliough not spe- 
cifically located on the real map by name, is based on tlie Mallard Fire of 1999 UI La 
Ronge, nortl~ern Saskatchewai. Tlus first novel is well paced, building suspense in 
a world governed by l i ~ u n a i  error a i d  natural tragedy. ICaylee realizes that lier 
dead father is with her ui spirit as she faces tlie very realistically depicted forest fire 
tliat tlweatens lier life and t l~e  lives of otl~ers. Tlus realization gives lier tlie strength 
to overcoine lier fear of flying and allows her to release lier refusal to acluiowledge 
her fatlier's death. A particularly wrenching scene involves the reh~rn to the holnes 
and tlie comm~uuty destroyed by fire, ai experience tl~at is tragically not fictional 
for a n~unber of Canadians. Altlio~~gli we do not see it in the novel, Kaylee 11as a 
second lioine in St. Lucia, wliicli gives her two families, two co~uitries, a i d  two 
cultures. Y o ~ u ~ g  readers will relate to I<ayleels emotions of angel; disbelief, and 
determination, even tl1ougli tliey are brought about ui lier case by extreme condi- 
tions unfamiliar to most readers - tlie isolated region in wliich she lives and the 
daiiger of her parents' jobs as fire-fighting pilots. 

Moving farther nortli, Eric Walters's Roynl Rnizsoii~ is a page-h~nling adventure 
bringing together guides from a nortlieni Cree village a i d  ineinbers of tlie English 
royal family Jamie's grandinotlier's ludicrous collection of royal memorabilia, rerni- 
iuscent of tlie I e i g  George/Queen Elizabeth mugs ui I<ogawafs Obnsnri (1981), pro- 
vides ai opportunity for yo~uig readers to reflect 011 the colonizatioii of Canadian 
Aboriginal commuuties, leaving rooin at tlie same time for tliein to ~uiderstaid 
tlie affection aiid pride felt by tlie graiidmotlier for tlie fainily coiu~ection with Brit- 
ish royalty. Fartlier along in tlie novel, violent protestors voice adamant, altliougli 
2 . r .  3 ucleltb~ule, culii-ruyci1 se~ititi~eiltb, but ilut ~utiii Gte reader has experienced consid- 
erable sympatliy for t l~e  lack of privacy a i d  freedom available to tlie yo~uig royals. 
Despite tlie novel's rather far-fetched s~~bject matter a i d  action, Walters succeeds 
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in brealh~g down all types of borders and barriers by choosing y o ~ u ~ g  people who 
would rarely come into contact wit11 one another. The northern wilderness and the 
intrusive outside world work as catalysts, bringing about the changes demanded 
by extreme conditions w i t l ~ ~  extreme lartdscapes. The cluldren push tl~einselves 
not o ~ d y  to canoe the rivers as p lau~ed  but also to fly the plane when necessary. 

Ro!ynl Rnrrsor~r breaks down borders by examining the globalizatio~~ of a world 
coru~ected by tlie Internet. It is t l~e  worldwide web tliat alerts the protestors to the 
wl~ereabouts of the y o ~ u ~ g  royals. Many of tlxe novels discussed in tl~is review dig 
into the setting m d  the past, u n e a r t l ~ ~ g  lustorical events, buildings, and culhlres 
that speak to the present landscape, and ~ ~ I L I S  blur the barrier between "then" and 
"now.'' Walters and Daliel; 011 the other hand, move up rather than down, eventu- 
ally putting tlieir characters UI planes that tl~ey tl~emselves are able to fly as they 
escape external dangers and their own fears. No Inore surprising ~ I I  their sih~ations 
tlian driving a car would be for a11 observant urban cluld, &e flying seems consist- 
ent ~ I I  a world 111 wluch advanced co~run~uucation a ~ d  travel are talcen for granted. 
Rather t11a11 coiulecting these nortl~ern settings wit l~  the past, these two autl~ors 
l~ave  chosen to co~u~ect the north wit11 tlle outside world - St. Lucia, England, a ~ d  
beyond. Reaclung up and out rather &an down and baclc is XI ~u~derstmdable 
i~nyulse for isolated comnu~uties ~II a transnational and globalized society. 

The Ontario books in this collection look baclc to t l ~ e  lustorical fo~u~dations of 
t l ~ e  region. Dnizger n f  the Lnizdiizgs, Becky Citra's t l ~ d  novel 111 a series about Upper 
Canada in the 1830s, is a lustorical novel actually set UI t l~e  past rather evolcing 
the past from the space of the present. It stands out among so many other books 
that insist 011 the past m d  present existing sin~ulta~~eously. Altl~ough t l ~ e  novel is 
attractive 111 its straigl~tforward treatment of lustory, wluch provides the opportu- 
iuty for a colnfortable Ilmnersioi~ UI its place and t h e ,  I missed the interplay and 
co~uiection between the past and present. T11e clear a ~ d  clever intersections of tile 
past and present, if carefudly constructed, offer a satisfying relevance of the past 
that is usually accepted by present-day cl~aracters a11d readers witl~out resistance 
or q~~estion. Readers may resist Citra's novel, wluc11 is filled with details about the 
daily life of nu1eteent11-century Upper Canada, but for the most part Dnilger n f  tlie 
Lnrldirigs uicorporates enough action and cl~aracterization to avoid a didactic tone. 
For younger j~ulior readers, tlus boolc provides ail entertaining way to absorb the 
lustory of Canada. 

The second Ontario novel included in this review is also set ~JI t l ~ e  past, devel- 
oping cl-taracters based on a degree of l~istorical fact. Robert Sutl~erland's The Ad- 
s~erztllres of Torirriry Siirifli is based on the si111&1g of the S.S. Asin ~ I I  Georgian Bay in 
1882, a piece of liistory that incl~~des enough lustorical and fachlal q~lirlcs, as re- 
lated by Sutherlai~d in the lustorical note at the end of the book, to interest any 
reader. The events on the ship UI the first part of tlie novel and later in the Toronto 
circus are well developed, as t l~e predicament is established and t l~en ~mtangled 
through moments of mystery and suspense. Naine and identity cl~anges and 
recogutions play a major role. A ratl~er awltward transition from ship to circus 
involving Tommy Smit11's six-montl~ SO~OLWII wit11 a11 Ojibway c o ~ ~ p l e  is mechaui- 
cal and quick, leaving me to wonder why it was included. Sutl~erland's novel suc- 
cessfully tells a story about how large comnpa~ues and businesses are able to cover 
up their own responsibilities in order i-o biame those wiihoui- power or voice. As- 
h ~ t e  readers will draw their own parallels wit11 events and sih~ations UI a more 
modes11 Canada. 



The final two novels included 111 tlus review are set on t l~e  east coast. Dii~osnurs 
oil t l~e  Bend1 by Marilyn Helmer is geared toward youilger readers. Josie's love for 
her gra~~dfatl~er's cottage, "her favo~u-ite place ~ I I  the whole world" (12), a ~ d  for 
her grandfather himself breathes life into this novel's s~~bject matter - the searcl~ 
for fossils and bones. YOLUI~ readers will find the space that attracts tl~ern the most 
UI Josie's ambitious plans to be a paleontologist, beacl~comber, and writer. Helmer's 
autl~or's note concentrates on the fossils of Parrosboro a ~ i d  Joggins along the FLUI~Y 
sllore, digging back and down into a past that predates the lustorical "Canadian" 
events covered by many of these books. 

Finally, James Heilegl~an's Flood stands out among this group of books as a11 
excellent novel to be recoinmended for all readers. Andy Flylu~ is eleven years old, 
but Flood appeals to the older set of j~uuor readers and beyond. Rather t11a11 a world 
expanding into the past or other places, Andy's world becomes dish-essu~gly sinall 
u ~ d  restricted once l ~ e  leaves Vancouver =-id joins lus fatl~el; Vincent Flyru7, ~I I  a 
shabby, coc1uoac11-infested apartment ~ I I  the Mayo Rooms in the rtorth end of Hali- 
fax. The interior landscapes of rooins a ~ ~ d  buildu~gs are me~norably drawn in tlus 
novel, often as tawdry spaces barely providing warmth a ~ d  shelter froin the re le~~t-  
lessly wet and dreary city streets. The rooms w i t l k  the buildu~gs of tlus novel 
ren~ain vivid j11 my mind, alortg with the emotions experienced by Andy in those 
rooms. Although the walls of the Mayo Rooms and m y  opporhuuties for change 
seem to be closing ~ I I  arourtd Andy as l ~ e  remains fiercely loyal to the father l ~ e  
loves, less concrete and more important barriers are being swept away. Andy's 
refusal to judge lus father's life as "wasted" indicates a compassioi~ and opeluIess 
from wlucl~ adult characters such as A u ~ t  Mona are able to benefit. Flood is a novel 
about change - UI Andy's case, tremendous cl~ange brought about by the flood 
that swept away 1us mother and stepfather along with his middle-class life a11d 
home in Vanco~lver. Andy's acceptance, after excruciating suffering a ~ d  disappoint- 
ment, "that people could change oidy tl~einselves, not others" (184) is a less011 that 
many a d ~ ~ l t  characters and readers need to hear a ~ d  reme~nber. Viru~y F l y ~ u ~  is a 
lugl~ly entertaining, believable, and complex cl~aracter who reacts to the demands 
placed 011 l ~ n  by his son, but oidy within the parameters of lus own life. The de- 
scription of A~~dy ' s  experiei~ce of waiting in the upstairs bedroom of Aunt Mona's 
l~ouse washes over the reader as it encoinpasses the safety a ~ ~ d  caring that simulta- 
neo~isly embrace Andy wlde deflating Viiu~y's promise to find f l~e "right place" 
(132). The reader already lu~ows of course what Andy is only beginning to adinit to 
hiinself - the inability of Vku~y to change in order to become the type of father 
who C ~ I I  provide basic material needs for lus son. Iinportai~tly, l~owever, tlus lack 
of material provision does not din~inish the love between father a11d son. 

Tlus story 011 its own is ample. Herregl~a~, however, gives us more, setting off 
space ~ I I  the text for the escapades of the shee11og11e, Irish faeries. Miscluevous and 
amusing but also filled with ~u~ders ta~ding  and wisdom, these little people are the 
impeh~s behind the forces &at protect Andy a ~ d  Vhmy Fly~u~.  Like Tl~oinas IGng's 
Coyote and four Native characters out to fix the world UI Greeiz Grnss, Rz~iziiir~g 
Wnter (1993), the YOLUI~ Ones of the slieel~oglle squabble alnong tl~einselves and de- 
light in breaking rules a ~ ~ d  creating havoc as they go about fixing Andy's life. Add- 
ing a layer of magic or even spirihlality, tl-te s/ieellogrle inspire confidence and reas- 
jurG-Lce L-L hLLle readei ?<ho ik-Ldeisiz-tdably be wollied aboLIt safciy 

and well-being. 
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These tltirteer-t novels for j~u-tior readers are all concerned witl-t cluldren fu-tdfi-tg 
tl-teir place or space k-t tlte world, as tl-te social structures o f  families and friei-tdsl-tips 
~utdergo  changes tl-tat cause ~u-tcertainty and instability. The majority o f  tl-tese char- 
acters, for example, are deah-tg witl-t at absent parent, of ten due  to such events as 
deatl-t, desertion, illness, and job loss. L-t order to futd a colnfortable space, tl-te yo~u-tg 
characters of ten h ~ r n  to a pl-tysical a-td geograplucal region that seems more stable, 
reliable, m d  pennal-tent tl-tan tl-te fickle human world. S~~rpr isu ig  among this par- 
tic~dar collection o f  boolcs is tl-te preponderance o f  wilderness settings k-t a society 
h-t wluch most readers call a city home. Other tl-ta~ tl-te city streets explored in Vic- 
toria and Halifax i n  t l ~ e  first a-td last boolts reviewed a ~ t d  tl-te glance at Moose Jaw 
i ~ - t  Slade's i-tovel, tl-te city l-toines o f  tl-te majority o f  the readers o f  tl-tese boolcs do  not 
make  prolonged appearances u-t the novels. As  well, the multiculh~ral elements o f  
contemporary Canadian society play a role in Tlie Re~~iiioiz ,  Sziiizriier of Aduei~t~rres,  
and Roynl Rnlzsoiil, reflecting to some extent tl-te culh~ral diversity o f  tl-te reader's 
social experience and world. 

Witl-tout a clear portrayal o f  place, tl-tere is n o  w a y  to probe tl-te physical region 
i~t order to locate &e lustorical, emotional, and imaginary reahns tl-tat radiate the 
stability and conh-t~uty sougl~ t  b y  cl-taracters a-td readers w h o  m a y  b e  experienc- 
k-tg an ~utcertain period o f  growtl-t a ~ d  trmsitiol-t witl1h-t a very tenuous world. Tl-te 
globalization o f  tl-tat world can 11-take it smaller and Inore accessible, bu t  he re  is 
still a longing for an i1nrnersio1-t u-t tl-te local place tl-tat is designated "l-tome." Tl-te 
settings o f  tl-tese particular clddren's boolcs for j~uuor readers remain central, tl-te 
place aitd time being at least as i inpor ta~t  as tl-te cl-taracters and plot and o f ten  
providii-tg tl-te basis o f  tlle force tl-tat moves tlle action forward toward a resolution. 
Waterston argues tl-tat "good children's boolcs can empower cluldren and free them 
to accept growtl-t and tl-te limits o f  growt1-t" (11). Such empowerment and freedom 
are of ten sougl-tt and fo~u-td i ~ t  tl-te exploration a t d  transcendence o f  tl-te specific 
place and time ud-tabited b y  tl-te characters a-td, b y  extel-tsion, b y  tl-te reader. 
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